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COMING TOGETHER FOR A CHRISTMAS LIKE NO OTHER
2020 has been a unique year, to say the least. For all of us, it has made such a tremendous
change in the way we live and lead our daily lives. With family and friends we have not seen
in many months, we are all yearning for the day when we can finally reunite and find a sense
of normality amid the uncertainty.
Amongst all this, one thing rings true – that the love, support, and care we unfailingly give
one another ignites hope for the better. And in this season, as our cities and communities are
slowly but surely gaining pace of what was lost in months before, we look back at what this
eventful and unforgettable year has taught us: there is nothing quite like the healing magic
of coming together as we celebrate a Christmas that is truly unlike any other.
We endeavor to make this season just as memorable if not more meaningful as all the rest,
by making our home at New World Makati Hotel as safe and cozy as yours.
May we all have a COVID-free Christmas!

Marcel van Mierlo
Regional Vice President and General Manager

OUR COMMITMENT TO CARE FOR OUR COMMUNITY

Christmas has always been about giving back and paying it forward. With the global impact of the
COVID-19 pandemic, education for many in the Philippines has become even more of a challenge.
Access to education while at home is not attainable and nearly impossible for a number of
communities around the country, which is why this year, we have partnered with Save The Children's
"eSave Natin ang Pasko" program to provide a more meaningful holiday to 85 households.
By providing children complete learning kits, these kits will help build a child's learning corner in the
safety of their home. We are humbled to share in this small act of love and support to secure a
brighter future for them and their families.
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Cherish priceless moments with those you love
and leave all the rest to us with our
holiday dining offers

CHRIS TM AS E VE
A LL- YO U- CAN-E AT F E AS T
24 December 2020
Dinner at 6pm to 10pm

C H RI STMA S D A Y
A LL-YOU -C A N -EA T FEA ST
25 December 2020
Lunch at 11am to 2:30pm
Dinner at 6pm to 10pm

PHP2,000 per person
PHP2,000 per person
Special discount of 20%
for Club Epicure members apply
Includes all-you-can-eat dishes, one glass
of sparkling, white or red wine, and
free-flowing soda, chilled juices, and iced
tea

Special discount of 20%
for Club Epicure members apply
Includes all-you-can-eat dishes, one glass
of sparkling, white or red wine, and
free-flowing soda, chilled juices, and iced
tea

Scan the QR code for the menu
Scan the QR code for the menu

Rates are inclusive of government taxes and service charge.
All festive promotions are in compliance with government guidelines on COVID-19 health and safety protocols and may be subject to change without prior notice.

H OLIDA Y S E T M E NU
24 to 25 December 2020
Set Menu I (A or B) PHP1,888
Set Menu II (A or B) PHP2,088
Vegetarian Set I PHP1,388
Vegetarian Set II PHP1,588
An eight-course set menu priced per guest,
for a minimum of two guests
Inclusive of one glass of red or white wine,
iced tea, soda or local beer
Scan the QR code for the menu

FESTI V E YU M C H A
24 December 2020
Lunch at 11am to 3pm
PHP1,588 for guests
PHP1,388 for Club Epicure members
25 December 2020
Lunch at 11am to 3pm
PHP1,688 for guests
PHP1,488 for Club Epicure members
Includes all-you-can-eat dim sum and live,
fresh shrimp
Inclusive of one round of iced tea, soda or
local beer
A limited a la carte menu will be available
Scan the QR code for the menu

Rates are inclusive of government taxes and service charge.
All festive promotions are in compliance with government guidelines on COVID-19 health and safety protocols and may be subject to change without prior notice.

We’re making spirits bright with our refreshing
Christmas cocktails at PHP495 each.
Berry Smash
Eggnog
Red Sangria
White Sangria

Spend at least PHP800 and get a chance to win a
prize.

Rates are inclusive of government taxes and service charge.
All festive promotions are in compliance with government guidelines on COVID-19 health and safety protocols and may be subject to change without prior notice.

HOL IDAY PL AT TE R S
Savor the festive flavors of New World at home with
our premium holiday platters ideal for intimate
celebrations.
Take your pick from eight set menus or curate your
own menu. Ideal for families or groups of ten.
PHP13,000++ Set Menus 1 to 4
PHP15,000++ Set Menus 5 to 8
Optional drink add-ons are canned soda or chilled
juice, local beer or a bottle of red or white house
wine. Add-on rates will apply.
Delivery fee is PHP600 within Makati and BGC,
PHP1,200 for Taguig and within Pasay, Manila,
Mandaluyong and PHP1,500 within the rest of Metro
Manila.
Scan the QR code for the menu

Rates are exclusive of government taxes and service charge.
All festive promotions are in compliance with government guidelines on COVID-19 health and safety protocols and may be subject to change without prior notice.
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Share the love with our holiday hampers
and treats that come readily packaged
or are fully customizable

C H RI STMA S H A MPER G RA N D - PH P7, 000
Fruit cake, chocolate tree, rocky road marshmallows,
Christmas pralines box of 20, Christmas stollen bread,
Christmas cookies, Christmas Santa, Christmas mendiant,
and bottle of wine

C H RI STMA S H A MPER D ELU XE - PH P4, 500
Fruit cake, chocolate tree, box of mendiant, Christmas
cookies, chocolate Santa, rocky road marshmallows, and
bottle of wine

T AN G ERI N E BOX - PH P900 A N D PH P450
Large box (chocolate tree, Christmas cookies, and rocky road
marshmallows)
Small box (Christmas cookies)

Club Epicure members can avail of a 10% discount.
Please allow one week lead time for processing bulk orders.

Rates are inclusive of government taxes and service charge.
All festive promotions are in compliance with government guidelines on COVID-19 health and safety protocols and may be subject to change without prior notice.

CRE AT E YOUR OW N H A M P E R
Create a bespoke array of festive treats for a
minimum total of PHP4,500
Christmas Cupcake

350

Christmas chocolate tree small

450

Christmas chocolate tree large

1,500

Christmas cookies

650

Christmas stollen bread

550

Christmas fruit cake

650

Assorted Christmas mendiant

900

Christmas pralines box of 10

700

Christmas pralines box of 20

1,200

Christmas Santa small

450

Christmas Santa medium

600

Christmas terrarium (all white)

950

Christmas terrarium (colored)

950

Gingerbread house

2,000

Christmas yule log

1,100

Christmas cake

1,100

Club Epicure members can avail of a 10% discount.
Please allow one week lead time for processing bulk orders.

Rates are inclusive of government taxes and service charge.
All festive promotions are in compliance with government guidelines on COVID-19 health and safety protocols and may be subject to change without prior notice.
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Finally bid goodbye to 2020 by capping off the
year with a New Year’s Eve countdown party unlike
any other.
With our Commitment to Care health and safety
program, you and your loved ones can rest assured
that our hygiene and sanitation measures are of
the highest standard.
To know more about Commitment to Care, visit
https://newworldhotels.com/en/covid-19-update/.

NEW Y E AR 'S E VE
ALL- YO U- CAN-E AT F E AS T
31 December 2020
Dinner at 6pm to 10pm

N EW YEA R' S D A Y
A LL-YOU -C A N -EA T FEA ST
1 January 2021
Lunch at 11am to 2:30pm
Dinner at 6pm to 10pm

PHP2,021 per person
PHP2,021 per person
Special discount of 20%
for Club Epicure members apply
Includes all-you-can-eat dishes with one
glass of sparkling, red or white wine,
free-flowing soda, chilled juices or iced tea

Special discount of 20%
for Club Epicure members apply
Includes all-you-can-eat dishes with one
glass of sparkling, red or white wine,
free-flowing soda, chilled juices or iced tea

Scan the QR code for the menu
Scan the QR code for the menu

Rates are inclusive of government taxes and service charge.
All festive promotions are in compliance with government guidelines on COVID-19 health and safety protocols and may be subject to change without prior notice.

NEW YEA R S E T M E NU
31 December 2020 to 1 January 2021
Set Menu I (A or B) PHP1,888
Set Menu II (A or B) PHP2,088
Vegetarian Set I PHP1,388
Vegetarian Set II PHP1,588
An eight-course set menu priced per guest,
for a minimum of two guests
Inclusive of one glass of red or white wine,
iced tea, soda or local beer

N EW YEA R' S D A Y YU M C H A
1 January 2021
Lunch at 11am to 3pm
PHP1,688 for guests
PHP1,488 for Club Epicure members
Inclusive of one round of iced tea, soda
or local beer
Scan the QR code for the menu

Upgrade to free-flowing red, white or sparkling wine, iced tea, soda or local beer at
PHP688 per person
Scan the QR code for the menu

Rates are inclusive of government taxes and service charge.
All festive promotions are in compliance with government guidelines on COVID-19 health and safety protocols and may be subject to change without prior notice.

NEW YEA R’ S C HEERS C O UNT DO W N PAR TIES

TH E LO UNGE

TH E LI V I N G ROOM

31 December 2020
9pm to 1am

31 December 2020
9pm to 11pm

PHP2,500 per guest

Ring in the New Year with a breathtaking view of the Makati evening
skyline whilst sipping on bubbly
paired with a delectable array of
canapes.

20% off for confirmed reservations
until 15 December 2020
10% off for Club Epicure members

PHP3,888 per person
In-house
guests
receive
a
complimentary bottle of wine for a
minimum of two tickets
Includes one platter of light bites,
free-flowing red, white or sparkling
wine, selected spirits, selected
cocktails, beers, soda, and chilled
juices

Includes canapes, free-flowing
sparkling wine, and select spirits
Scan the QR code for the menu

Rates are inclusive of government taxes and service charge.
All festive promotions are in compliance with government guidelines on COVID-19 health and safety protocols and may be subject to change without prior notice.

For inquries and reservations, please call us at +632 8811 6888 ext. 3679
or e-mail fbreservations.manila@newworldhotels.com.
To make an online reservation, scan the QR code below.

Esperanza Street corner Makati Avenue,
Ayala Center, Makati City 1228 Philippines
www.newworldhotels.com/manila

